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NATIONAL SMOKEJUMPER ASSOCIATION
MEETING MINUTES
December 1, 1992
ATTENDEES: Jack Demmons, Earl Cooley, Laird Robinson,
Reviewed membership cards for association members and members.
MOTIONS:
1. Jack, Moved that the association pay Mary Lou Lewis the sum of $295.05 ASAP.
Seconded, Earl, Passed.
Discussion Item: Earl to meet with Sherry Devlin of the Missoulian to do a story 
ASAP and share Draft Bylaws.
Discussion Item: Agree that the membership application and newsletter to be 
mailed out next week. No Motion. Ed to followup.
New Business: Each base will be contacted regarding the election or appointment 
of a board member to represent that base and a set of draft bylaws will be 
provided to the base manager. Laird.
2. Jack, to contact Mr. Larry Fite the artist of the National Association logo 
for purcase by the association of that logo for X amount.
Seconded, Laird, Passed. Earl will contact Larry - Membersip in lou of 
money will suffice.
3. Adjourn, Jack
Seconded, Earl
Meeting Adjourned at 8:15 p.m.
